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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION 4
ATLANTA FEOERAL CENTEF

61 FOBSYTH STBEET
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 30303.8960

'APR 13 20f1t

Mr. Jerry Phillips
Director
Florida Public Employees for

Environmental Responsibility
P.O. Box 14463
Tallahassee, Florida 32317 -4463

Dear Mr. Phillips

This letter constitutes the U. S. Environmental protection Agency's (EpA's) preliminary
response to your February 23, 201 1, petition filed pursuant to 40 C.F.R. S 123.64, requesting that
EPA conduct an investigation to determine whether the recent appointment ofHeNchel T.
Vinyard as Secretary ofthe Florida Department ofEnvironmental protection violates Section
304(i)(2)(D) ofthe Clean Water Acr, 33 U.S.C. g 13I4(D(2XD).

As a first step in EPA'S rcview, EPA has forwarded your petition to Secretary Vinyard
and rcquested that he Fovide a response to the petition. A copy of EpA,s letter to Secretary
Vinyard is enclosed.

Ifyou have questions, please contact paul Schwartz, Associate Regional Counsel, at
(404) s62-9s76.

( u,/t, ' 4--

Enclosure
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Sincerely,

ion Division
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

REGION 4
ATLANTA FEDEBAL CENTER

61 FORSYTH STREET
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303,8960

APR 0 8 2011

VIA E}IAIL A,\D REGULAR }IAIL

Herschel T. Vinyard, Jr.
Secretary
Florida Depadment of Environmental Prctection
Marjory Stoneman Douglas Building
3900 Commonwealth Boulevard
Tdllahassee, Florida 32399-3000

Dear Secretary Vinyard:

As you are aware, EPA Admirdstrator Lisa Jackson has received tiom two enviroffnental
goups, the Florida Public Employees tbr Environmental Responsibility (PEER) and the Florida
Clean Action Network (FCAN), a petitiol (the Petition) seeking an EPA investigation into
potential violations ofthe f'edeml Clean Water Act (CWA) conllict ofinterest prohibitions
relating to Florida's administration ofthe National Pollutant Discharge Elimination Systern
(NPDES) permitting proglam (Section 304(iX2)(D) ofthe CWA, 33 U.S.C. $ 1314(i)(2)(D), and
+0 C.F.R. $ 123.25(c)). The Petition, dated February 23, 201I (copy enclosed), indicates that the
Petition was tiled pursuant to 40 C.F.R. $ 123.64, which sets fbrth EPA'S regulatory procedues
lbr withdrawal ofa state's EPA-approved NPDES permitting program.

fhe substantive issue raised by the Petition relates to rvhether your appointment as

Secretary ofthe Florida Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) implicates the CWA
NPDES conflict ofinterest prohibitions as a result ofyour potential receipt, during the most
recent two years, of a sigdficant portion of your income, directly or indirectly, liom holders of,
or applicants fbr, NDPES permits. Specifically, the Petition identifies your tbrmer roles as (l)
Director ofBusiness Operations for BAE Systems Southeast Shipyards (BAE), (2) chairman of
the Shipbuilders Council ofAmerica (SCA), and (3) lobbyist on behalfof Atlantic Marine
Holding Company (AMHC), as likely sources ofa signillcant portion ofyour income during the
past two years. The Petition further indicates that these entities were either NPDES permittees
or, in the case ofthe SCA, was an organization whose mernbership was comprised of NPDES
permit holders.
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In order for EPA to determine how best to respond to the Petitiori, we request that you
respond to the issues ruised in the Petition. To tircilitate your response, we are enclosing a copy
ofan EPA General Counsel legal opinion, dated February I4, 1973, containing analysis ofthe
scope of the CWA NPDES contlict of interest statutory and regulatory provisions (General
Counsel Opirdon). Our preliminary review of the Petition suggests that the discussion in the
General Counsel Opinion regarding "Corporate or Institutional Employment" may be
particularly relevant.

Should you, in fact, have a conflict ofinterest under S€ction 304(iX2)(D) ofthe CWA,
EPA would be willing to discuss options tbr resolving such conflict. EPA has, in the past,
determined that such a conflict of interest may be rcsolved thrcugh an irrevocable delegation of
CWA authority to another State official with no conflict ofinterest, and who is not subject to
control by the person with the conflict of interest. That olncial would ne€d to have the authority
to administer the NPDES permitting program independent ofthose with a conllict of interest.
Thg person with the conflict ofinterest must also relinquish any authority he or she may have to
perform other acts necessary to administer the program (including for examplg implementing
wate! quality standards, and establishing waste load allocations and total maximum daily loads).
Such a delegation(s) would need to be in place until two yeals after the official with a conflict of
interest ceases to receive a significant portion ofincome directly or indirectly ftom NPDES
permit applicants or permit holders. Additionally, it may be apprcpriate for a delegation as

desqibed above to be accompanied by a provision for a public light ofappeal ofadministrative
actions in contravention of the delegation. Although EPA has interpreted the CWA and its
implementing regulations to allow lbr such an .urangement, you may warlt to consult with your
State Attomey Generul's office as to any additio[al provisions relatiflg to conflicts ofinterest or
delegation mechanisms available under Florida law.

Please provide your response to the claims made in the Petitio[ by April 25, 201 l To
the extent information you prcvide may colstitute confidential business information as defined
under 5 U.S.C. $ 552(b)(4), you may assert a business confidentiality claim covering part, or all,
ofthe information requested in the manner described by 40 C.F.R. $ 2.203(b). Tomakesucha
claim, you must mark each documeot claimed to be confidential with "CoNFIDENTIAL" or a
similar designation. Ifa document contains both confidential and non-confidential information,
the portions claimed to be confidential must be clearly marked with brackets or similar
identifiers. Information covered by such a clairn will be disclosed by EPA only to the extent, and
by meaos ofthe procedur€s, set forth in 40 C.F.R. Part 2, Subpart B. Ifno such claim
accompanies the information when it is received by EPA, the information may be made available
to the public by EPA without further notice to you. Note that certain categories of information
cannot be made subject to a claim of confidentiality. S99 50 FR51663, D€c. 18, 1985.



We apprcsiate your willingness to work with us to resolve the issues raised in the
Petition. Please feel ftee to call me at (404) 562-9556 should you have any questions.

A,!'h*
Regional €6lgLr€l and Drector
Environmertal Accountability Division

Enclosures

cc: Gwendolyn Keyes Fleming Regional Administrato!, EPA Region 4
James D, Ciattina, Director, Wster Protection Division, EPA, Region 4
Jerry Phillips, Director, Florida PEER
Linda Youn& Director, Florida Clean Water Network
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Confllct of lnterest-EPA Cuidelinei

Fdcr.l Watc! Polhrdon Control Acr - Scction J04(bX2)(D) - Con-
Aid of lntcrlsr - l.for. 6nal apprdal of ils p.rmil pro8ram, Starc
mutt ccnify th.r it! b@td m.tnbcBbip compli€3 wiri Actt coniicr of
irlcrcst provisior - Slatc cmployncnt docs not dirqualify cmploycc
from bo.rd mcmb.rihip, sircc Statc dcpcrl'lcrl! rnd rg€ncica arc noi
demcd !o bc "pcrmit hold€E or applic$tr lor . F [lit" {ithin In .atr-
ing of S€clid 124.91(c) of Suidclin.s * Munidpdl dnploymqd docs
ool dbqu.lify cmploy.." a! mun;cip.litici tavc no rdporsibility mdcr
Scctior :102 to adnini6tcr Frmit pr.gram - F.d..!l cnploy.ca ar. not
dilqu.lifid sinc, EPA. rathlr t!!n Srarc bo.rd, will isllc Frtnit3 .o
Fcdcral faciliti.s - Corporal. or ifftilutional cmplotm€nt disqualin6
indilidual from bo3rd mc'nb.rsltip wh.ncvcr corpdr.tiotr o. insritotion
opctilB facilnicr subj.tt to p.millinS undcr S.ction 402 - Whq.
individu.l i! own.r or p.rlncr of 6rm which rcccive sitniicant ircomc
r'rom p.mit holdcrs or appl'crnls, ruch om6 or Frarlcr t dilqlalin.d
from board m.mbershi$ rhc disquatifi.3tiol lrisB cafr ttough thc
individual'3 worl for . clicnl ]rcrmil iold.r i! .ot dk.ctly r.Lt.d to
pollutto. coDtrcl Fobl.rnr - Efitloycc of . 6rm who i! s.lan.al ir not
disquslincd ar bi! incomc is not d.riv€d fiom clicnl pc.6it holdcls or
applicanl! - Individlrk whorc cfiploymcrt iocom.*ithir !li. past teo
yar! &riv6 fron pcrrni! holdc.s or applica.E: rclir.d individusb *ho
recivc a si8ni6cant ponion (50%) of th.ir ircomc froh Fnnit hold..s
or applicrrts; and idividu.tr who rc.civ. sitrincant 3toct divid.rd!
f.om such b$i!€ss.r ar. di3qualin.n from board tn.mbcFhip -Rccipi.nt! of mutud futrd (divcEi6cd) paymcnt . ad individu.ls *ho
r@iv. Frsion plan in.od. whcrc plan k under coiirol of€ntity olh.r
tian lomd emplot.r, e.. not diiqu.lificd f.om b@rd m.mbd.hip -Individual! @ivint incomc from cntily subj.ct to rErmilti!8 undcr
Statc or Fcd.ral lctillllior ol h€r ttun FWPCA arc ror thcEbydisqulli-
ncd - Disqualiffc.rion of individu.l borrd ndbca m.y bc mitigrt.d
by rc-anansins thc fin.l d.cisio'-nakins pro€durc or by non-pailicipa-
tion by diiqualifi.d bord ln.'nb.f: from.ulinst ir ehich lhcrc sould
ciist a conflic.t of intcrcsr - Rcquircrn.nt! of Scclion 304(h)(z)(D)
must b. Inct idmcdi.r.ly a complianc. mry no1 b. dcfcrr.d.

A gre3t deal of discussion reccntly has ccntc.cd around thc applicalion of
thc confiict of int$csr provisior in S€ction lOa(h)(2XD) and fPA\ Guidc-
lincs (Sccrion 124,94) r€lating to Stalc agcncy board mcmtrrship.

Thc Act rcquires that a statc rcqucsling final approval of ils pcrmit
p.ogram submit a foll alldcomplclc d.scription ollhc troSram it proposca to
cstablish and administd und6 Slatc law and a sratemcnt from lhc attorncy
gencral fiat thc laws ofthcStatc providc adcquatc authority tocarry ou! thc
describcd proSram. In addition, the Act rcquirca that any statc pcrmit
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program at all tim6 bc ir accordancc s,ith lhc Guidcliner promulgatcd
undcr scciion 304(h)(2), including thc conf,icr of intcrGt provision.

At thc limc the Statc rcqtes$ firal approval of its progren the Slatd must
ccnify lhat lhc board menkrship is in compliancc with thc conflict of
;ntcr.st !'rovisions. [r is incumb.nt upon rhc Slalc ro makc sp.ci6c
dclcrminations regarding lhc qualificarior of jndividual board mcmbers.
Ahhough thcstatc's cdtification of compliance wirh S€tion 304(h)(2)(D) ig
not conclusivc upon EPA, it sbould bc givcn coosidcrablc \rcight in rcvicwir'g
lhc Stalc's program submission.

An cmrmous numbcr of qucstions may aris. .cSarding thc application of
lhc connicr of int.r6t provision to spccific cascs. Th€se qucsrion! requirc
both lcgol and facrual dctc'minations. EPA bas a major rcsponsibility ro
providc guidamt on thc lcgal issuca. With rcsp.ct to feciual dtt.rminations,
howcver, rhc initi.l and principal r6ponsibility should bc cxcrcis€d by the
Stat€s. For this rcesor, gPA rcSional ofrcials sbould avoid msking lormal
dctarmin tioN conccrning .pplicarion of thc conflict of inrcrGt pro;ision ro
spccific idividuals, at least unrii afr.r r.hc Statc har submirrcd itjapplication
for 6nal approval of its pcrmit grogram,

ln ordcr to assi3t thc RcSions and tlc States turlher it is desirablc thal
addilional Suidarce bc givcn on a numb€r of situations *hich oacur frc-
qucody in Slatc board m.mbership. Thc following is intcndcd to providc
such Suidancc.

Oovenn nt Employment

Stotc employmcnt. Many statc facilirica $,ill r.{uirc Scction 402 dis-
chargc p.rmits. If thc rlrm "pdfiit holdds or 3pplicants for a pcrnir"
includ€d State a8cnci.3 or facilities, all Statc officials and rmployces would
thcn b. disqualif.d from mcnbcrship or Starc boards. Sinc! the Srar€ is ro
administc. thc pcrmit program, ii would bc irnpossiblc lo appty ar iDrer-
prctation of lhc starutc rcguiring that a Sratc €mploycc bc disqualified f.om
board mcftbcrship wherc his only "coniict" is the rcc.ipt of incomc from rh.
stat.. Thcrcforc, statc dcpartm.rt and agcnai€s arc not dccrn.d to bc p€nit
hold€rs or applicarrs for a pcrmit for purpocca ofihis proviEion. This posirion
is sct fo.th in section 124.94(c) of thc suidclinc!.

Itunicipal cmployn.nt. Most, if not all, municipalitica will hav. sewagc
trcotmeot work! and othcr dischargcs subj€€t to plrmillin8 undcr scctiot
402. Thc ralionalc abovc rclatirg to Srat aS.ncics or dcpartmcnrs doss not
apply to municipalitics. Mt nicipahics arc subject to rcgulation lndcr tic
pcamil program in tic saftc mannca as othar point sourcc dischargcrs. They,
unlik. statcs, ho*erlr, havc no tespor$ibility uddcr sccrion 402 ro admirisrer
lhc proglam.

Fedenl emplolnent. 5PA's proposed rcgulations for thc Fcddally opcr-
at.d permit pragran (18 F.R. 1362-1370,40 CFR Part lzJ) provide rhat
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". . . *ith respcc! to frdcral agcncics and instrumcntalitics,. . .the Adminis-
trato. will conrinuc !o p.occss pc.mit applicalioN in eccordanoc viaft thcsc
regulations and will bc thc arclusivc sourcc of permits." Although F€dcral
facilities must obtain dhcharSc pcrmits, an employcc rcc.iving a sig[ificant
portion of his incomc by virtua of Fcderrl crnploymcnt is not disqualificd
sincc EPA, rath€r lhen any Stalc boerd, lvill bc issuing permits to Fcdcral
f.ciliti6.
Coeorate or I nstitulionol Ehploymanl

In sornc instancai, cxiiing board mcmbcrs mry rcceiv. income fiorh
ilstiturionl o. corporatioB wbich operatc feciliti.s subjcct io pcrmitting
undcr scclior 402. It may bc srgu€d thal such Frsons should not bc
d;squalificd if thcy havc oo conncction with tbc managcrhent or opcration of
d;scharSing faciiilics, or budSctary d.cision-naking lhet nould atr cl such
marEgcment. Thc conffic! provision mater no such distirction, howcvcr, mt
c4n such a di$irction rcasorsbly b€ implicd. Thus, €vcn though thc cam.c-
tion bcrwccn tb. naturc of cmploymcnt of thc individual and thc op€ralion of
a discharg. facility may bc tcnuous or rcmoG, it is clear that lhc provision is
tied io thc rc.eipt of incomc from thc institution or corporation, and not tb€
narurc of thc pcrson's po6irion virhin thc insliturion or corporation.

It should also bc noted thar th€ statutory Fohibition appli6 irresp€ctivc of
whrthcr thc cmploycr is a nor-profit orgdniztion s ci as r univcrsity o.
rescarch institution. Thc t6r is simply whcihrr $c cmployc. is a "pcrmit
holdcr or applicant for a pcrmit."

Ptufe$ ional E ntp I o! m.it.
ln many cascs, existing board mcmbcrs such as lawycrs, cnSin€€rs or

stockbrokcrr may work for firrrl3 whicb do noi hayc dischargcs subjcct to
ssciion 402 (and rhcrcforcrhc irms th.ms€lv6 \rould nol b. "pcrmil holdas
or applicanl5"), but wbosc incomc is dcrivcd principally from clicnts wirh
dischargcs subject to scction .102. If thc pcrson i$ an oetcr or parlncr of thc
6rm, such tlat he.eccivcs a dirc.t sharc of thc 6rm's profits, hc th€n rcccivcs
income from clicnts who a.e or may bc pcrmit bold€rs o. applicsnls. In such
a casc, if a siSnificant portion of thc firm's incomc (i..., l0% or nore undcr
scction 124.94(b) of EPA'S Guidclincs) tu recciv€d from pcrmit holdcrs ot
apnlicants. the o\rrer or parhc. would bc disqualified.

Disqualifcation of o)rr,€,'r or parrr?.j o[ such 6rms *ould bc rcquired by
thc conflict provision cvcn tlosgh thc individual's work for a clicnt perrnit
holdcr or applicant is not dirccdy rclatcd to pollution control p.oblctns
rrking undcr thc FWPCA. As not.d in thc Fcccding scction. thc provision
mak€s no disrinctions conccrninS lhc naturc of thc tasks pcrformcd by the
individual,

/\n employee ol z law frn consulting eogin.cring frrm, stock brokcragc
6rm. or orhcr similar profcssional ora.mzation (which ilsclf is not a petrnit
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holdct or applicanD rccciv.s a salary from tic firm, and lhcrcforc do€s nol
reccivc incomc from clicnt pdmit holdcrs or applicants by virluc of his
rcccipt of salary lrom such firm.

Sp.cial Catego et of Inco .
Employhent income within past 2 yeart. Srftiton loa(h)(2XD) requirls

disquditc.tion of board membcrs who havc rc..ivcd a si8nincanr portion
(i.t,, 10% or more) of their incomc from p.rmit holder! or applicanls wirhin
lhc plcccdiog two y.a.s.

Reliren edt income, Evcn thouSh onc is prcsently retircd from €mploy-
m.nt by a pcrmil holdcr or applicant and is rccciving retircm.nr income
rathcl than an cmployec sala.y thc confli.t p.ovision would r€quirc
disqualiRcation if he rcccivB a significant porrion of his incomc from sucb
sourcc, Howcvcr, sincc a rstircd p€rson's future incomc status ganerally is
1e33 tied lo hiJ formcr employcr's intcrGt thao would bc ihc clsc if hc u,cre
currcntly employed by a pcrmir holdcr or applic?nt, th? Guid€lil€s provid€
that rhc icrm "a signiffcant portion ofthis incomc" shall mcaa 50% of Iroas
pc.soral incomr for a ealendar ycar if the rccipicnt is ovcr 60 ycars of ag€
and is rcceiving such portion pursuant to rctiremerl, p€nsion, or sirnilar
arrangcmcnt.

Incom. J,od div.tsifed invethentt. Thc Cridelincs p.ovidc in S€ction
124.94(e) rhat "incomc is not reccivcd d;rcclly or ;nd;recrly from p.rmit
boldc. or applicants for a pcrmit' \rhcre it is dcrivcd frorn mutual-fund
paymcnt!, or from other divcrsificd invcstmcnls ovcr which thc rccipicnl do.$
dor krow the identity of rhc primary sourccs of incomc.

Pehsion plan income. P.nsion plars normally ar. sci up as scparatc irusts,
or oth€r distinct lcgal cntitics, not subjcct lo dirccl conkol by the cmploycr,
and providc pcriodic bencfits ro rethcd cmployc.s. Amounts .cccived by
particular bcncficiarics arc fixcd accordinS to lhc plan and arr unrelated to
aha crrcnt foflun€s of lhe €mployer. ficrcforc, whcra a board mcmbcr
rccaiv€s incoma plasuant to a pcnsion plan und€r thc control of lrl entity
olhc. thar his foimrr employer, th;s incornc would not appcar to prducc a
condict within the scope of scction 30a(h)(2XD), evcn tfiou8h lhc incomc
rcccivcd may crc.cd rhc applicablc rctircmcnt incomc pcrc€nlag..

Stock dieidends. Ev€n thouSh slock dividcds ordinarily could nor bc
afecred by a co&pany advcrslly to thc intercst ol a board mcmbcr cndtlcd
to rcccivc dividcnds, the amount of such dividcnds would b€ dir€etly ti.d to
thc forruncs of that busincss and/or rclatcd blsinasscs. I f thc amount ofsuch
dividends, eithc. scparaacly or rogcthc. wilh olhcr inconc, excccds th€
applicablc pcrccrtagc thc rcrcipi€nt would b. disqualificd from scrving on lhc
board. Thcrcforc, stocl divid.nds arc sp€cifcally includ.d within the tcrm
"incomc' undcr scction 124.94(d) of lhc guidclincs.
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P.ttlit holdcd ot applicants othet than und.. the FVPCA.
Tlcr€ is no indication in Scction 304(h)(2XD) lhat rhc connid of intcrcst

provision is intcnd€d to !c onc broadly aimcd at cxcluding corflicrs with
rcspcct to p€rmits nor issucd undcr rhc Fedcral Watcr Pollurion Control Act.
Thercforc, it a troerd mcmbcr recciv€s or has rccciv.d incamc from s
company or othc. cotity which is subjcct lo pcrmitting undcr Stare or
Fcdrral legislation othcr tian th? FWPCA (c.9., air or solid w.stc pc.mi!
rcquircmcnt!), such incomc *ould not require disqualification undcr s€crion
304(hx2)(D).

Directort, Executirc Se.retaries or othet e ploye.s oJ a Sta,e Eoard
Tbc guideliocs providc that thc tcrm "board o. body" includcs any

individual including thc Dirccaor, \rho has or sh.rcs authority ro approvc
p€rmil applications or portions thcrcof cithcr in thc nrst insrancc or on
app€al. Thcrcforc, any Dircctor or othcr employlc who has aulhority, in full
or in pait, to approvc pcrmil alpplication and who aithcrcurrcntly recciv.s or
has during thc prcvioB 2 yca.s rcceiv.d l0% or morc of his gro6s pcrsonal
incomc from a pcrmi! fiold.r or applicant is dirqualincd lrom s€rving in lhc
position indicatcd abovc.

Board ,eldtionships u/hich moy mitigote thc eons.qt.nc.s of a conlict
wi h Se.tion J07(h)(2)lD).

AssuminS that on. or more board mcmbcrs fall wilhin the conni4 of
int€rcst provision, various propa6als havc b€en suggested to rnakc it porsiblc
fo. thc State to rctain thesc board mcmbcrs and,:ontinue ro opcratc its
pcrmit pro$am und.r otbcr or8aniztioral arrangcments.

Removal of p.tmit issuing d.cisionltum the Boa.d. A Sratc mey whh to
placc the rcsponsibility and po*cr to makc final dctcrminations on pcrmit
applications on ar cmploy€c of thc board, ruch rs . Dircctor o. Executivc
Sccrclary. For his propoGcd arran8cmcr! to comply with scction 104
(hX2)(D), and EPA'5 Guidelincs (Scclion 124-94(a)), th€ Dircctor o. othet
cmployce would hav. to havc comple{c authorily to rule on pcrmit applica-
tions, and hc himsclf must bc frc€ of a connict of intcr6t. ln ordcr lo
maintain thc insulation ofthc board from th. dccision on individual p.rmils,
a right of apDcal !o thc full board would not bc psmissiblc. ln addition to
thc auihority to issu. p€rmits, the employce llso would havc to havc authori-
ty to pcaform othca acls niccssary to the adminislration of thc pcrmit
program as rcquir€d undcr sectior 402(b) and EPA'S Cuidclinc.s. Othcrwis.,
thc mrrc insulgtion of thc issuancc function probably \r,ould not bc suffcicnt
to remove the board lrom thc thrust ot scction 304(hX2)(D) to climinatc
conflicts \rhich would tcnd to inhibit agar€slivc administration of stalc
pcrmit programs. Finally, tlrc Dircctor must bc sblc to issu. p€rmi1s, and
otficr*is€ indcpcndcntly adminktc. rhc p€rmil program, without bcing sub-
jcct ro control by a State board which do.s not mcct thc rcquir.mcnts of
scction 304(h)(2)(D).
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NoEparlicipatioa bt a bud o, c.dait pcnrtt awticatio.6. It has bcc[
sug86t€d thqt tha codiict of intcrcr! p.ovfuion migir bc avoid€d by rcquir.
ing a mdnbcr with e cordict to ststrin fiorn ruling upon pcnnia applicatioo!
itr which ho bls or Ery bavc en intart3t which caus6 r conflict, Thb i. noi a
viablc altcmativc, in vic\l, of thc flrt proaaription .gainst toard mcmb€rsbip
whcrc lhe particuLr lrlcmbar has raccivad a iigDificant ponion of hi6 incoilc
lrom pctmit hold.ts or dpplicantt, SiBcc thc provbion applid to pcrmit
boldarq as wcll .! applic.nts, tbci! wotlld bc a continting corlfijct.

.ldkatioa of S.c,lon 3U(h)(21@) it',n diat.ly u thtough aurition. lt
In.ry b. suegetcd that thc rcquircmcrt! of scctio! 304(hX2)(D) can bc
applicd as and wh.n vacancic. on Slrtc boalds occll., rathd than im.
n di6tcly. &ction 304(hX2XD) b part of a scri6 of rc$rircmcrts which
mult bc mct by Ststcs prior to epFotrl of thair parmit proSrams, Thcrcforc,
dcfatrd of .vnplidnca with thc provision dwing a transitional pcriod €annot
bc Frmittcd undcr thc statdc.
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